
HOUSE . . . . No. 890.

[House, No 297, as passed to be engrossed by the House.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-six.

AN ACT
For the Better Preservation of Birds and Game.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Whoever takes or kills a pinnated
2 grouse at any time, or a woodcock between the
3 first day of January and the first day of August,
4 or a ruffed grouse, commonly called partridge,
5 between the first day of January and the first day
b of October, or a quail between the first day of
7 January and the fifteenth day of October, or a
8 wood or summer duck, black duck or teal, be-
-9 tween the fifteenth day of April and the first day
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10 of September, or an upland plover or a rail be-
ll tween the first day of January and the fifteenth
12 day of July, or any wild or passenger pigeon or
13 a turtle dove or a gull between the first day of
14 May and the first day of August, or a tern be-
-15 tween the first day of May and the first day of
16 November, shall be punished by a fine of twenty
17 dollars for every bird so taken or killed.

1 Sect. 2. Whoever buys, sells or has in pos-
-2 session any of the birds named in this act and
3 protected thereby, during the time within which
4 the taking or killing thereof is prohibited, when-
-5 ever or wherever the aforesaid birds may have
6 been taken or killed, shall be punished by a fine
7 of twenty dollars: prodded, however, that any
8 person, firm or corporation dealing in game may
9 buy, sell or have in possession quail from the fif-

-10 teenth day of October to the first day of May, and
11 pinnated grouse and wild pigeons at any season,
12 if not taken or killed in this Commonwealth con-

-13 trary to the provisions of this act.

1 Sect. 3. Whoever takes or kills any wild or
2 undomesticated bird not named in sectioil one,
3 except English sparrows, crow blackbirds, crows,
4 jays, golden-winged woodpeckers, birds of prey,
5 wild geese, and such shore, marsh or beach birds
6 and fresh-water and sea fowl as are not named in
7 section one, or wilfully destroys, disturbs or takes
8 a nest or eggs of any wild or undomesticated
9 birds, except of the birds herein exempt from pro-
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10 lection, shall be punished by a fine often dollars:
11 provided,

that any person having a certificate
12 from the game commissioners, to the effect that
13 such person is engaged in the scientific study of
14 ornithology or collecting in the interest of a sci-
-15 entitle institution, may take the nests and eggs of,
1(3 or at any season take or kill, any undomesticated
17 bird, except woodcock, ruffed grouse and quail;
18 but nothing herein contained shall be construed
19 to authorize any person to enter upon private
20 grounds without the consent of the owner thereof
21 for the purpose of taking nests or eggs or kill-
-22 ing birds; and provided, further, that the game
23 commissioners may at any time revoke any cer-

-24 tificate they have issued.

1 Sect. 4. Whoever takes or kills a grey squir-
-2 rel, hare or rabbit, between the first day of March
3 and the first day of September, or within said
4 time buys, sells, or offers for sale any of said
5 animals, shall be punished by a fine of ten dol-
-6 lars.

1 Sect. 5. Whoever takes or kills a game bird
2 or water fowl, hare or rabbit, by means of a trap,
3 net or snare, or by the use of a ferret; and who-
-4 ever, for the purpose of taking or killing a game
5 bird, water fowl, hare or rabbit, constructs or sets
6 any trap, snare or net, or uses a ferret; and who-
-7 ever shoots at or kills any wild fowl or any of the
8 so-called shore, marsh or beach birds with or by
9 the use of a swivel or pivot gun, or by the use of
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10 a torch, jack or artificial light, or pursues any
11 wild fowl with or by aid of a sail boat or steam
12 launch, shall be punished by a fine of twenty dol-
-13 lars.

1 Sect. 6. The possession ofany of the birds or
2 animals protected herein, during the time within
3 which the taking or killing of them is prohibited,
4 shall he primafacie evidence of illegal taking or
5 killing thereof.

1 Sect. 7. The commissioners of inland fish-
-2 eries shall be game commissioners also; and their
3 authority, personally and by deputy, shall extend
4 to the protection and preservation of birds and
5 animals in like manner as to fish.

1 Sect. 8. It shall be the duty of every officer
2 qualified to sejve criminal processes to arrest
3 without warrant any person whom they shall find
4 taking or killing, or who has in possession, birds
5 or animals contrary to the provisions of this act:
6 provided, however, that persons engaged in the
7 business of regularly dealing in the buying and
8 selling of game as an article of commerce shall
9 not be arrested without warrant for having in

10 possession or selling game at their usual places
11 of business. Any officer who neglects or refuses
12 to enforce the provisions herein contained shall
13 be punished by fine not exceeding twenty dollars.

1 Sect. 9. All fines accruing under this act
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2 shall he paid one-half to the complainant and one-

-3 half to the city or town in which the offence is
4 committed.

1 Sect. 10. Whoever takes, carries, sends or

2 transports any of the birds or animals protected
3 herein out of this Commonwealth, the said birds
4 or animals having been illegally taken or killed
5 within this state, shall be punished by fine of
0 twenty dollars.

1 Sect. 11. Chapter ninety-two of the Public
2 Statutes, and chapter ninety-nine of the acts of
3 the year eighteen hundred and eighty-two, chap-
-4 ter thirty-six of the acts of eighteen hundred
5 and eighty-three, chapter two hundred and eighty-
-6 two of the acts of eighteen hundred and eighty-
-7 four, and all acts and parts of acts inconsistent
8 herewith are hereby repealed.

House of Representatives, May 19, 1886.
Passed to be engrossed.

Sent up for concurrence.

edward a. McLaughlin.

Clerk.








